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N/ASTERS PROGRAN/S IN
INTERIOR AN D LANDSCAPE ARGHITEGTUBE

I NTERIOB ARCHITECTURE PBOGBAIMS

. MASTER 0F INTEBI0R ARCHITECTURE for students with a

bachelors degree in a discipline other than interior design

or architecture

. MASTEB 0F SCIENCE lN INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE for

students with an accredited degree in interior design

or architecture

. Preparation for practice as an interior designer higher

education, or a doctoral program

. Program emphasis on social responsibllity and a holistic

desrgn process in which interior design is integrated with the

sunounding architecture, and the creation of interior spaces

. Curriculum structured around studio course sequence which

culminates with a graduate lutorial that stresses evidence-

based design

chatham.edu/mia or chatham.edu/msia

IVASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTUBE

o Post-professional degree offered for students with a

bachelor's degree in landscape architecture or architecture;

first professional degree offered for students with a bachelors

degree in any other discipline

. Curriculum prepares graduates to become license-eligible

landscape architects

. Curriculum emphasizes environmental concerns and

sustainability

r Learn to design the built environment of neighborhoods,

towns, and cities while protecting and managing the natural

environment

. Participate in design projects within the community, at

Frank Lloyd Wright's Fallingwatet and on Chatham's campus

and arboretum

chatham.edu/mla
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BY BECKY SPEVACK

I was given a wonderful gift earlier this spring. Tu'o gifts, realtr. Both are on<.e-in-a-liferime
experiences - experiences shared lvith farnily, Ihat have expanded knowledge, increased emotional
capacity, and altered rvho I am as a person. The lirst gift n as cliscor-eriug that rtrv husband and I art:
expecting ottr first child. Something vve had talked abotrt often, in a claydr.earn-like fashion, is nolr,,
a reality. And u-hile our heads feel like thel'could spin off of orrr shotrlders if rrye're not carefll, the
joy and excitetnenl is overu'helming in lhe besl rva.v possible. I knou'that many of otrr readers are
parents as w'ell, so I realize that this is something man.y have alreadv erperienced; but as a Iirst-
timer, it corttinues to amaze ancl astound me. Pregnancy has changecl my perception of the w-orld
around me. Sudden ly spring, lr-ith its viblant greens and life fighting through soil, talies on new and
deeper mealting. Each step I take, each action, is norr taken u-ith sonteone neu', this little person that
I carry ever!u.here.

Which leads to my second gift...

After months of planning, nt1'N{rrm and I fle'r,r- to Ireland in March. She had been hoping to visit this
land of her ancestors for years, and asked me to accompany her. I lr'as honored. The tw-o of us have
a history of ttavel together, taking trips trp and dolvn the east coast since I w-as in middle school. We
made a good team then - she drove, I uar,igated - and w.e found that lr.e still travel well together..
We spent eiglit da1's in Ireland, taking a lour around the u.hole of the country, and w-ords cannot
adeqrtately describe horv breathtaking this place n'as. (Althotrgh it rron't stop me frorn trying.)

continued page 2
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2 lcot-uut'ts JUNoe HoMEFRoNT

I have only been to Enrope once before, but both tinres I have

been amazed. First Italy, and now- Ireland, I fbund ttoth places to be

magnificent. American histor-v is not that old; our infrastrttcture ancl

built environment, while <lften found to be crttmbling dow-n around tts,

is still in its infancv compared to the cities and to$-ns throughoutmost

other parts of the world. As we drove through Ireland, Ihe stone ruins all
hold stories centuries old.'l'he fortresses sprinkle the hillsides, breaking

up the vast spans of'green. It's almost hard to imagine that people once

lived there thousands of vears ago. Thcse places, that once served as

shelter and protection, were standing before me. A lristory I had only rcad about in books was

suddenly unfolding in front of me. Organic in it's developr-nent, new'has been incorporated into

old, allovl,ing me to visualize lile in the 12'r'century, peasants building stone lvalls by hand. \'\ie

climbed the road to the Rock of Cashel and walked among the remaining struclures, l'eeling the

bitter rvind vrhip through the cathedral and castle remains. As u'e strolled through the graveyard

at 6th century Clonmacnoise, finding tombs dating back hundreds of years, I couldn't help but

think of futllre generations, of m1'ornl'n children someda-v trekking the globe in search of their ovun

experientres. The craftsmanship that remained after centuries of being exposed to the elements

rvas still present enough to be jalv-dropping. Er-er-v ('orner ol'the cotrntry rve visitcd revealed mtlre

surprises, treasure, and beauty.

I can only imagine vr.hat other parts of the lr.orld hold in store, especially those plat:es whcre

the culture, religion, and philosophy are more varied from our olvn. Similarly, I can't qtrite grasp

holv difficult it must be to come lrom another culture and country o['origin to re]otlate in the United

States. let that is exactly what the four subjects of ortr main leature have done. Arriving from three

different continents, each person has a unique story to tell ofrelocation as an adult, and the long road

that they had to travel to be able to ply their trade as architects in this cotlntr.v. l\ly briet'sojortrns

in Europe have given me an appreciation as an outsider, but have also opened my eyes to the fact

that opportunities can exist elsenhele, far beyond one's comfort zone. And as I t1 pe this, lvith rn1-

belly already burnping the edge of my clesk, I am beginning to understand that on a whole new'and

personal level, E

ABOVE: Rock of Cashel
RIGHT: Clonrnacnoise



RESILIENCY AN
REINVENTION

BY ANNE J. SWAGER. HON. AIA

I recently ran into a friend at the grocerr. store.

As w,e chalted, sht: mentioned hiring an archi-
tect lor a consult. I had mct this tvoman a[ a mu-
tual fi'iend's house, a muttral friend who is an ar'-

chitcct. Sensing a pclssible freelance jolt for our
friend, I threw- out his ltarne. Shc looked at me
quizzicallv and then suggested her job \\.as \\-a\.

too srnall frrr him.
She hadrr't hearrl the ne\\'s - our flriend \\,as re-

cent13' laid ofT. She looked at me in shock, sa1-ing,

"Wht:never I hear about layolTs and u nemployment

during rough econornic tirtres, I allr-ays

thinl< about mill workers. I didn't think
this conld happen to a u-ell-educated,

hard vr.orking archil.ect."

I left this conversation leeling en-

vious. I'd like to think thal layoffs only
happen to people I don't knolr,. I lvould
like to feel safe and secure and somehr)ll un-
touched by the economic chaos of recent times,
but I can't.

When the econom;, is tough, the AIA is
more relevant than ever before. The need for
jobs, leads, and an edge on the market becomes
more pressing. To assist in this, u.e have started
a group for unemployed architects in the area.
W'e invite anyone, intern or registered, member
or nonmember, to get together every other Fri-
day tcl share thoughts and ideas on lvhat jobs are
out there and hor,r, Io survive diffic.ult times. We
bring in speakers at the group's request on a r,a-

riety of subjects like boning up \.our resunre and
how lo write killer cover letters.

There har.e been a nnmber of surprises for
me in this endeavor, and a number of conljrma-
tions. First and foremost, there are /o/s of talent-
ed, hardrn orking architects w.ithout jobs. Anoth-
er surprise is the relative age shift in those that
have been laid off. lt is a mix of interns and sea-

3 | corurar'rs JUNog vrEWPorNT

soned project managers. Everyone is busy hon-
ing their skills, from seeking LEIID certilication
to learning REVIT. Finding a job is no longer a

matter of walking your resume from office to

office. \\,-eb-based social net$-orking is the nelr,
model and our gr'oup has embraced these new
approaches. One architect even started partici-
pating in a rninute-by-minute online consulting
service (for a fee ofcourse). Everyone is now on

Linkedln and by the time you read this w-e vvill
have our ow.n Lin kedln group to create a centra I

spot to Itost resumes and portfolios.
This group confirrns for me lhe

resiliencv of tlte hunran spirit. lt isn't
easy to have the dehnition ofvvhatyou
are takcn atr-at and then go on [o rein
vent vorrrself. Some are facing tough-
cr econ<lmic challenges than others,

but everyone is facing dinrinished income. Some

feel resigned, some are angry. Those w-ho had the
beneht of a more humane process, w.ith a sever-
ancer package, are fairing the best. All of them
have shared their experiences, good and bad, of
how they were laid off. I irnagine hiring practic-
es and negotiations rvill be impacted n'hen the
market picks back up.

Flconomic circumstances for AIA pittsburgh

are diminished as well, yet the Chapter is com-
mitted to all architects lvhether emploved, par-
tiallv emplr)yed, or laid off. Helping all of you
keep your skills sharp and your spirits positive
is inrportant. lVe can't sit bv passively and hope
to retain the many talented, hard worhing ar-
chitects lr.e have in our region. Please think of
us when you hear of job leads or opportunities
that might be interesting to an architect. If ,1 ou
pass this information on to me, I will make sure
our unemployed group gcts the information as

u'ell. El
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AIA Pittsburgh serves l2 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the locaI

component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.

The objective ol AIA Piltsburgh is to

improve. for society. the quatity of the
built environment by further raising
the slandards of architecturaI education
training and praclice, fostering design

excettencer and promoting the value
of architecturat services to the pubtic.

AIA membership is open to atl

registered architects. architecturaI
interns. and a timited number of
professionats in supporting Fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft 1i3

Prttsburgh. PA 1 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, 4l 2-471 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Chip Desmone. AlA. President
Kevin Wagstaff. AlA. 1 sl VP
Eric R.Osth. AIA 2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Eric R. 0sth. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager. Hon. AlA.

Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF

Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer

EDITORIAL BOARD
DonaLd G. Zeitman. AlA. Chair
Matthew Brind Amour. Assoc. AIA
Sue Brestow
lennE Neat. AIA

Eric R.osth. AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck, AIA

JuLie Wagner. AIA

Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is pubtished srx times
a year by. and primarity fot members
of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapler of the
American lnstitute o{ Architects
Preference may be qiven to the
setection of works, artictes. opinions.
Letters. etc of members for pub[ication.
However in the interest ol fudhering
the goals of the Chapler as stated

monthly at the top of the masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

will publish the names of and properly

credit non-members. whether as

participants in the design of works
submitted by a membet or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of

articles. oprnions or letlers

0pinions expressed by editors and

contTibutors are not necessarity those

of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonabLe effort to
provide accurate and authoritative
informalion. but assumes no tiabitity
for ihe contenls

For information about AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA Middte PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter, catL I -888-308-9099.

0ntine, www aiapgh.org
Emait, info@aiapgh.org

IN MEMORIAM: JACK ROSS, AIA
Jack Ross, age 78, a resident of Pine Torvtrship since

1984, frrrrnerly of Ross'l'ownship, died April 22,2009.

at his home. Jack u-as born ou Selltember' 5, 1950.

G,row-ing up in l\It. Lebanon, lte w-as the sotr of the late

l)onald R. and Illizabeth Stiteler Ross. Sr. .\ gradttate

of Graceland Jrrnior Oollege in Lamclni, Itlwa, he re-

ceived his master's degree in architecture Ii'om lo\l.a

State Universitv in Arncs, Iou'a.

Jack began practicing architecture as a sole proprietorship on N{arch 15,

1964. Eight years later, he rvas joined b-v John F. Schonder to form Ross and

Associates. In 1975, the firm became Ross and Schonder Architects. In 1988,

the firm \\-as incorporated as Ross Schonder Sterzinger Cupcheck PC. He re-

tired in 1995. tle \yas a rnember of the American Irrstitute of Architects and

in 1975 he serr-ed as president of the Pittsbtrrgh Chapter. Some of Jack's no-

table projects include Northland Public Library, The Societv of Automotive

Engineers, Aer<ltech lnc, and the \\:estern Penns-vlvania Order ol Eastern

Star Horne. Jach was also responsible for the desigrl of nttmerous religious

facilities throughout Pcnnsl'lvania, Ohio. and \{ichigan.
Jack w-as a longtirne memller of 'fhe Cornmunity of Christ in Gibsonia

and also fellolvshipped rvith Memorial Park Presbl-terian Church. He uas

a memlter of Rotary lnternational since the earl-v 1970's and past president

of the North Boros Rotary Club. Jack served many -YeaIS on the North Hills

Y\ICA Board of Directors antl rvas inr-olved in the design and construction

of the North Hills and South IIills YMCAs along with several brrildings at

Camp Kon-O-K$ ee and Deer Yallel'. He $-as also a member of the \orthern
Allegheny Chamber ol'Commerce Board of Directtlrs and a recipient of the

Chamber's Arcadia Alr-ard.

He vuas an avid sailor and often took friends on his 505 sailboat at Mo-

raine State Park. He also enjoved freehand sketching and sculpting in clal'.

IIe greatly admired the rvorks of Frank Lloyd \\rright.

Jack is survived by his rT'i{'e of nearl--v 55 vears, Bonnie l,trray Carmichael

Ross, aud his three children.
If vol woulti like to remember Jack, coltribtrtions mav be made for a

book in his memor-v to the \orthland Public Librarl-fottnclation, 500 Cum-

lrerland Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15257. A

Volume 23. No 2
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ATTENTION RECENT GRADS!
Have you graduated recently fi'onr an acr.r'eclitecl school of ar.chitecture?
Artl You trying to bectlme more ittvolr.ecl in the local architccture cclm-
munitv? Nlake connections r,vith colleagtres and havc a little fun? NIem-
bership in the AIA nra\ be just lvhat l ou'rt. looking for'! As an actir e llem-
bel of AIA Pittsbulgl.r, 1'ou nill hare the chauce to participate on orre ol'
our committees. attend orrr Yarious e\.ents, and establish lourself as an
emerging ;rrof'essional in the conrmrrnitr'. And the best part... lt,s.freel
The Anterican Institttte of Architects offers cornplimentarl,- rnen'rbership
to rlualified individLrals for up to 18 months, cnding on December 5l't ol'
the vear follolr'ing graduation. For erarnple, il'-vorr graduated this spring,
you're entitlecl to l.ree membership throrrgh the 20 l0 calendar year! If
interested, go to $'\\-$'.aia.olg/about/nrenrberserr ices/AIi\S077102 frlr an
application. El

AIA PITTSBURGH ON THE WEB
It's no surprise that telephones and letters have gone by the r,va1-side, hav-
ing been replaced by ccll phones and email. Similarly, the intt_.rnet is nolv
the tool for hou business is condrrt'ted ancl connections are made. That,s
whr AI.{ Pittsburgh has been making effrrrts to increase its presence olr
the v\rorld widc web. AI{ Pittsburgh is on both Facebook and Linkeclln.
providing another \,val to learn u'hat is happening u-ithin the chapter
and stal- in touch r'vith fellolr. rnembers. Join "AIA pittsbrrrgtr Rocks,, on
Facebook or "AlA Pittsburgh - cclllaborate" on Linkedln to start receiv-
ing reminders of irrpoltant events. El

AIA Pittsburgh Rocks:

http://www.facebook.com/group. php?gid :392 i Og3g253

AIA Pittsburgh - Collaborate:
http://www.linkedin.com/grouplnvitation?grouplD = 19496g0&shared Key=4 F87ZA374F38
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esl ns on
amenca
Architects from abroad in pursuit of a U.S. license

BY JOHN ALTDORFER

For architects born and educated abroad, llre rer.rards ol'earning a lir.r,nse lo uolk in the [.1itt:cl
Statcs itt'e rt'ttrllr tht' c'hallt'trgcs rtl'additional edrrcation" low' pa1.. arrcl delavtcl enlt'1, irrto the
u ot'kplact'.

Nick Doichev, AIA doesn't exactly say it in so

many words. Yet, there's no mistaking the real-
ity of his situation in life right now The 42-year-
old Bulgarian senior vice president and leader
of the Design Studio at Astorino is living the
American f)ream. Still, the journey frorn Sofia

to Pittsburgh wasn'l a straight shot to suocess.

For Doichev, and other foreign-trained archi-
tects, "making it" in the United States can be a
journey fraught with Ianguage barriers, bureau-
cratic obstacles, and financial crises that native-
born architects can't begin to imagine.

"At one poinl I was scrubbing other people,s

toilets for $5 an hour," recalls Doichev. ',1 was
doing anvthing to get by while I was working
towards completing my education and getting a

I
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job. Bv the time I came to the United States, I

lvas 24 years old and knelr that I u'as rn illing to
do w-hatever'rvas necessary to become an archi-
tect here. I rn as so excited by that idea."

For many architects, the porverful promise

ol'establishing a career in America dravvs them

to Pittsburgh - from South America to Asia and

points between - despite the obstacles that lie
ahead.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO PITTSBURGH -
EVENTUALLY
Shashi Palel, AIA - rvho has been in Pittsburgh

for the last 58 )ears - knorvs that it's been one

very Iong, strange trip to America. Born to In-
dian parents in Kenya while lhat country was

nnder British nrle, I'atel practiced his craft as a

yourlg architecl on tvr.o continents before com-

ing to Arnerica in 1970, w ith a short stay in Nen'

York Cit"v belbre calling Pittsburgh honre.

\\rhen Monika Gibson said goodbye to Po-

land, the distance betrveen her nation of birth
and new homeland could be measured bl a

yardstick - literally.

"One of the biggest adjustments I faced was

learning to think of things in terms of feet and

inches instead of meters," says Gibson, no\l an

intcrn vvith Bohlin Cywinski Jackson. "Along

w-ith that I had to learn horn' to use Ilnglish in
everyda-v conversations as well as in technical
discussions. That isn't as easy as some people

might think."
Sometimes, America can be a preliminary

stop on a person's itinerary before it becomes a

final destination. Argentinean Ana Migone, AIA

explains that she didn't pllrsue her registration

during her first stay in Pittsburgh because she

$,asn't sure she and her husbancl w'ere going to

establish roots in the city or even the country.

That inkling of doubt proved to be true as the

couple moved to Norway. Eventually, they re-

turned to the region and have been here since

1995. Sixteen years later she is involved in de-

signing the Latin American Room at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh's Cathedral of Learning.

As is the case with so many other architects
'rvith interntrtional pedigrees who finally settle

in Pittsburgh, Doichev ended trp here alter a

detour or t$,o. tlis travelogue inclrtdes stays in
Philadelphia, Phoenix, and Cleveland. Despite

the many roads taken, he erpresses no second

thoughts about Ihe journey.

"I have no regrets about the path I took to get

rvhere I am today," he says. "lt all came together,

a nd I'r.e done w'ell." But not vyithout a lot of hard

w'ork, both educationally and professionally.

FAU Classroom Building Atrium Perspective. Boca Faton, Astorino - Architect, Nick Doichev, AIA - Design Principal



For many architects, the
powerfu[ promise of estab-
tishing a,career in America
draws them to Pitt$urgh

from South America to
Asia and points between -
despite the obstactes that
tie ahead.
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Arts Center Exterior Fragment, Yuma, Westlake Reed Leskosky.-
Architect, Nick Doichev. AIA - Senior Designer l.-
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BACK TO SCHOOL
Despite years ol' university education, advanced

degrees, and exceptional careers earned abroad,

most foreign-educated architects basically have

to start from scratch when they arrive in Amer-

ica. Gibson, Migone, and Patel all received the

eqrrivalent of master's degrees in architecture

in their countries of origin. Yet, here in Pitts-

burgh and throughout the LI.S., those degrees

were essentially u'orthless pieces of paper. For

thc most part, foreign-educated architects are

no more legall.v qualified to rvork as licensed ar-

chitects than any American student with a high

school diploma. To earn a license to ply their
trade, architects edtrcated outside the U.S. must

often return to college.

Educated at the only architectural school in

Bulgaria at the time, Doichev was one of just 50

students annually accepted to the prestigious

University of Architecture, Civil Engineer-

ing and Geodesy. The program was a five-year

regimen ol classroom study follt-rwed by anoth-

er year of working on a diploma project. With

no electives, all students completed the same

corlrses, with a heavy emphasis on the practical

and technical side of architecture. After win-

ning a competition to study in the U.S., Doichev

enrolled at Oberlin College in Ohitl, where he

learned some important lessons in the differ-

ences between the American and Bulgarian ap-

proach to educating young architects.

"In the United States, there is def,rnitely mttre

of a focus on the liberal arts side of architecture

than in Bulgaria," says Doichev. "Here, you study

theory and pure design. But yott can graduate

withorrt really knowing how to put a building
together. That's rvhy American students have to

complete the Internship Development Program

before they are licensed."

Before he migrated to Pittsburgh, Patel, own-

er of Global Design Associates (flormerly know-n

as Shashi D. Patel and Associates), was a success-



\

ful architect on two continents. Upon arriving in
America, he was forced to start from scratch.

"Before I lel't Kenya, I was in demand,,, he

says. "But lvhen I came to the United States in
1970, no one knew me. My experience meant
nothing. To get a job I had to be ,retrained, by
taking college r:lasses I had successfully com-
pleted years before."

In Argentina, Migone completed a seven-
year program that included an internship and
rigorous exam to earn a degree in architecture.
Still, when she and her husband returned to
Pittsburgh in the early 1990s, she had to have
her education approved by the National Archi-
tectural Accrediting Board (NAAB), complete
the I. D. P. and pass the A. R. E. exams. That pro-
cess took nearly six years.

Despite the additional and sometimes repeti-
tive schooling and internships, Doichev, Patel, Gib-
son, and Migone agree that the process is worth it
to receive a license to lvork in the United States.

11 lcor-uuNs JUNoe FEATURE

WORKING IN THE U.S.A.
Despite what many people outside the profes-
sion might believe, a license to practice archi-
tecture isn't a lree ride to success, fame, and
riches. Just as many other foreign-bred ar-
chitects learned before them, Patel, Doichev,
Migone, and Gibson discovered that a begin-
ning architect sometimes doesn't earn much
more than minimum wage.

"My first job paid $5.50 an hour," recalls Pa-

tel. "l had a w-ife and a baby to support and had to

work two jobs. It was a big transition for me."
h-olvadays l)oichev enjoys the good work

environemnt at Astorino. But in 1995, when he

landed his hrst position at a Philadelphia firm,
he made less than $ZO,OO0 a year.

"That was next to nothing," he says. .,But it
felt like a million dollars to me because it was
my first job. Still, my wil'e and I were living in a

cockroach-inf'ested apartment two blocks away
from my oflice because I couldn't live lar away
since I couldn't afford car insurance . Before that
f,rrst job, there were times when I survived on
rice and noodles."

Aside Frank Lloyd Wright, Michael Graves,
and a select group of other American architects
who achieved superstar status, our quartet of
foreign-born practitioners says that architects
in America don't enjoy the admiration their
counterp.rrts do in other parts of the world.

"ln Kenya, graduate architects were well-
respected in the 1960s" says Patel. "Everything
was very formal, in a British sense. Attire was
a coat and tie to work each day, and an office
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TOP LEFT: School Concepts Aerial View, Abu Dhabi, Astorino -
Architect, Nick Doichev, AIA - Design Principal

ABOVE: FAU Classroom Building Facade Fragment, Boca Raton
Astorino - Architect, Nick Doichev, AIA - Design Principal

I
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boy served you lea at 10 in the morning and 4:50

i n the afternoon. Architects were alnong the top

professionals. But ll'hen I fir'st came to Ameri-

ca, companies rnere more interested in hiring
cheap labor in the form of engineers and archi-

tects from lndia."
In South America and Europe, architects

often conrmand the same prestige as doctors.

Migone says that many Argentinian architects

are rvell knon'n and respected in many coun-

tries orrtside of Argentina, in Iarge part because

of their broad education. According to Doichev,

the less glamororrs profile of American archi-

tects nra) stem from a source other than the

profession itself.

Mara Serena Safari Lodge, Kenya. Cobb Archer & Associatesr
design architect

Hindu Temple, Las Vegas, NV. Shashi D. Patel and Associates

The Creat B K Temple of Understanding, WV, incomplete. Shashi D. Patel and Associates

H

i



GEMS Boat House, Dubai, UAE, Burt Hill (Ana Migone, AIA)

'oToo much of the profession is driven by
builders and developers," he savs. ..ln most
states, you don't need a licensed architect to
be involved vr ith one-famil1,- home design and
constmction. That means t$-o guvs in a pickup
truck can dra$r plans for a home addition and
do the job for 1.ou. It creates an impression that
architects aretr't that necessar\,."

l)espite lvhat might be perceived as a slight-
l-v negative or.erall impression of architects,
Doichev and the others say that a positive out-
look is the key to rnaking it in r\merica.

WORDS FROM THE WISE
Dreams can come true in America - especiallv
for architects born and schooled in corrntries
other than the United States. Brrt it requires
a lot of deterrnination, hard lr.ork. and self-
confidence.

"You have to have a positive attitude.,, savs
Patel. "Most likelv, v<lu vr.ill start out at the bot-
tom of the hill. I tell people thev,ll progress ftrst_

er ifthey learn the ropes and alrvavs look ahead
instead thinking of u.hat vou left behind. I,ve
come across so manv architects from lndia lvho
gre\v so frustrated that they gave up the prot'es_

sion. Sorne )roung people get so frrrstrated with
the licensing process and larrguage barriers
here that they look fur jobs in other fields that
w-ill pay twice as much. Brrt ,vou can succeed

13 | coruuNs JUNo? FEATuRE

in ,\ruelica as an architect if 1ou're u'illing to
u ork hard and be patient."

Pre-lllatrning can help loo. Gibson adr-ises
that [breign-educated architects should take
the tirne to see uhat the\''ll need to do Io earn
a license to practice in the Stales - bclore they
pack up lor ,{tnerica. _\nd onct' t}re--t get hcre,
\Iigone rec<lmmencls a qrrick stalt on getting the
educatiotr, i nternships, and other reqrrirements
nceded Io earn a license. "l ltecame inrolred
\\ ith PIY{F - the ])ittslrtrrgh Inlerns and Yorrng

-\r'chitects l,'onrnt. I also helped a feu- frrreign
at'r'hitects .rrhri hacl questions aborrt obtaining
theil registlation in tlre [ .S. {.',

"l tell er-ertone nol to r.r.ait as long as I dicl,"
she adds. "Go oul and netuolli., ntect people,
and llarticipate in organizations like the AIA."

Finalll-, Doichcr', l-ho is no\1- a naturalized
U.S. citizen, offers this bit of l-isdont: ,,Be yorrr-
self," he savs. "Bring t'our cultrrre antl erperi-
ence l)'onr lour homeland to tho L nitcd States.
\er-er forget .who vou ar.e arrd uhere ).ou catne
from. Brrt learn er ert lhitrg \-ou can about .1 our
ner-t-('ountrr ancl hou things are done her.e. Im_
rnerse --rotrrself in the local culttrre. Seek norrr_
ishing ertr-ironrnents. Fintl pcople u-ho, regard-
less o[ origin, are like vou, and .n.ork through
problcms together. \\ hen the rlar comes that
yorr get lour li<.ense and first job in .{nterica,
1'orr'll realizc that it r"r as all u orthu.hilc.,, Gl
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AIA PITTSBURGH WORKS
TOWARDS A POLICY ON

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT
BY SUSAN BRESLOW

CONTEXT

The "Policy for Public Engagement" makes its debut in this issue of

Columns. This is a document that defines an approach to addressing

issues that have previously been handled casually and on an ad-

hoc basis by the AIA Pittsburgh Board and Chapter. The policy was

created as part of a local response to the launching of AIA National's

Civic Engagement and Citizen Architect Initiatives (www.aia.org/

advocacy).

The chapter leadership is looking to broaden and intensify

the chapter's voice for architects and architecture on both Grant

Street and Main Street and wanted member input and a formally

documented policy to stand on and stand behind before stepping

more seriously into these arenas.

"This new policy doesn't cover all the bases or answer all of

the questions about how and what we advocate and who does the

advocating," explains AIA Pittstrurgh president Chip Desmone, AIA'

"But it's a start - we've started the dialogue. The policy is intentionally

broad in scope; it's meant for all members and not just chapter

leadership; and it will invariably need to be altered over time."

CREATION

This policy is notable for how it came about * it was developed with

significant input from the membership over a nearly year-long

formal process lead by the Board of Directors and a specially created

Public Engagement Task Force. The Board designated Don Carter,

FAIA, Chip Desmone, AIA, Paula Maynes, AIA (chair), Eric Osth,

AIA, Anne Swager, Hon. AIA, and Kevin Wagstaff, AIA as members

of the Task Force and charged them with creating the policy. The

Task Force took these stePs:

M
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HIRE A PROFESSIONAL. The Task Force cngaged
the services of Peggy Outon, execulive director
of the Bayer Center for Nonprofit Management
at Ilobert Morris University. Peggy's leadership
garnercd rave reviews I'rom all participants and
helped focus the conversation at hand. The 'l'ask
Force met seven times between the Spring of 2008
and Winter of 2009, reporting to the tsoard of Di-
rectors rnonthly.

BENCHMARK OTHERS' PRACTICES. The Task
Force solicited other AIA chapters and like-mind-
ed organizations for their existing policies on pr-rb-
lic engagement and used them to model the Task
Force's discussion. They reviewed thc dor:umcnts
for languagc, policy considerations, and purpose.
Some ol the organizations whose policics were
included in the cxploration were the Boston Soci-
ety of Architects, AIA Chapters ol \Yisconsin, Nern,
York City, and Hawaii, the Community Design
Center of Pittsburgh, and the Pittsburgh partner-
ship for Neighborhood Development.

CONDUCT AN E-SURVEY. To bt-'trer undersrand
people's desires about how the chapter should be
involved in public discourse the Task Force r:on-
ducted an e-survey in the Fall of2008. The survey
was made available to all members and architect
non-members for over the course of a month in
the weekly e-Columns.57 of the 6ti people w-ho re-
sponded were registered architects. The e-survey
documented that:

. 280/o of the respondents currently serve on public
boards rlr commissions and 750lo of those are with
local governments outside the City of Pittsburgh.

. Other volunteer involvement includes service
in professional associations, neighborhood and
charitable organizations, alumni groups, religious
groups, and service clubs. 420lo of the respondents
are active volunleers, well exceeding the national
average of 260/o olAmerican aduhs.

. Noteworthy as well is the amounl of time spent on
volunteer activity with 450lo of'members reporting
spending more than 10 hours a month.

. 77o/o of lhe responders said they themselves were
rvilling to be visible and vocal champions lor the
AIA.

. The organizations for which responders volun-
teer range from the Allegheny Conference to the
YMCA.

Comments inctuded on the survey,
. "AIA should not try to be all things to all people. It
should bc a voice for aesthetics and good design.,,
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. "AIA Pittsburgh is not qualiflied to speak as a body
on any dcsign issues. Leave thc design opinions to
the architects themselves ! "

. "AIA needs to be careful and very nell inlrlrmed
in making comment and doesn't necessarily necd
to pass judgments, but as educated professionals
we should take public education and sponsoring
public conversation as an important part of our
mission."

HAVE A T0WN HALL MEETING. A town hail mecr-
ing lvas conl'ened on November 20, 2008. Four
members of the I'}ublic Engagement Task Force
and two members of lhe Board facilitated brain-
stormin6l sessions lvhich were designed to deter-
rnine if and how the chaptcr should participate in
the lollovving three arenas:

Enoironment and Sustainability
(Chip Desrnonc, AIr\ and Carl Bolton, AIA)
'l'herc was a broad discussion about community
service npportunities. Ideas ranged from educat-
ing a local Habitat fcrr Ilumanity affiliate on issues
o['design, to a sugS5estion that every year, the AIA
Roard President meet with the Mayor and City
Council. There w.as a thoughtful suggestion that
teams of trrchitects be trained to facilitate, educate,
and guidc civic organizations and government de-
partments who rerluesl support in the areas of u r-
ban design, sustainability, housing issues, etc.

()ommunit-v and Desi{n lmpacts
(Paula Maynes, AIA and Tom Briney, AIA)

Therc w'as consensus that the citizen architect is
exper-'ted to have an opinion. However, there were
also cautions about identifying issucs, being selec-
tive itr choosing battles, paying close attention to
and insisting on correct public pro()ess, as well as
an insistcnce on AIA's responsibility to convene
public discourse.

11 e I u I ato ry a n d P rqfe ssio nal I s su es
(Kevin Wagstafl, AIA and Erit: Osth, AIA)
'l'herc was discussion about seeking broader par-
ticipation for architects. This group believed that
closer relationships with universities and other
community groups engagcd in development was
desirable. AIA Pittsburgh should avoid being the
"desi64n police" or "architectural jury" lrut rathcr
seek to train members and encourage their ap-
pointment to planning and zoning boards.

There was general consensus in the Town Ha[ Meeting
that AIA Pittsburgh shoutd continue to equip its members
to be conduits of information, to be active in the commu-
nity, to insist on fair and appropriate public process, and
avoid expressing any corporate opinion on aesthetics. El
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Weber Murphy Fox of Erie

and The Hayes Design Group-

Architects have completed the

design ofthe ncs Bt'thel l'ark
Fligh School. a 320,000 sffhcil
itr u lriclr u ill n'plat'r' lhe t'r-
isting eigllt sepilrate buildings

in continrrous trse sirrce 1959.

The nell building itrcludt's

lvings for Acadcmics, Finc

.\fls and I'hl'stt'al Education,

and Comrnunil\ use spaccs

r'on\isting ola 1,100 \eal iltt-
ditoriunr. a 2.000 seat r.naitt

gvnrnasium, ar)d an eighl lane

pool. The design incorpolates

manv erlcrgY itttd resourct'

conserwing feattrres, tttilizos

local lv produccd. recr cled.

and lecvclable rnatcrials, irnd

t onsrrlidales ttt;rnr ltrtildittg.
and acti\ itir.s uttder ttne t'n-

ergr untl spatt elfit'icttt trrol

Tlre origirral btrildings u ill
be dernolished at thc comple-

tion ofthc ueu school and

replaced llv nerv athletic lields.

tennis cor.lrts. artd a littttt'c

eonrpssion starrtl/fi eld hotrse.

Construclion. to be {)versfi'n

by \lassarr-r C\[ Sen ices, is

scheduled t() stilrt surnmer of
2009 and be conrpletcd in time
for the 20 I 1 -20 I 2 st'hool vear.

Zagada \larkcts. lrtc.. a lead-

ing business dcveloptnettl

anal\ lics irnd itdvisot t fit'ttt itt

the global outsourcing ttiche.

has seltrted Kingsland Scott

Bauer Associates (KSBA) as its

prenriel proli'ssional services

arclritectrrral l)rrn uith a spe-

Community Recreation Center, Upper St. Clair Township

nih lr.ill be rt'sponsible lirr tht'
organization's partnershil)s

with for profit, non-prolit. and

public entities, and erpand-

ing the (lDCI"s tet'hnical as-

sistance consulting sen it:es.

Ht'also rvill be responsible

for providing oversight to the

CI)CP's signature I)esigtt Funrl

prograln. rvhit'h has au at'ded

mole than $1 million in granls

leveraging nrore thall $90 nril-
lion in rreighhorltorrd ittrt'sl-
lllcnt o\er t\\0nt) \'ears.

nine years. Burns is a graduate

of the architccture program

at The Catholic Universih of

-{merica in \liashington, D.C.

aud has been rr ilh lhe lirm lirr
five years.

Chris l)avis, Colin Cibbons,

Bill Grcb. Ron Hennon, \{el
Nliller. Jason Scheible, tld

Srviatek, and John \\'est re-

ceived tlreir LEEl)' act'redit:t-

tion. T'his brings Mascaro's

count of LEI,ID -\l) proft's-

sionals to 50. Additionallv.
Rich \litler, Jr.,.1.\\: Huuser,

and ,Joel Bruno receilod {Cl
Concrt'te Field Terrhnician and

PennD0T Concrete Field Tesr
irr g Technician certificatiorl s

lrom tlre Anrerican Concrete

lr)slilrrlc atttl tlte Penn:r lr artiit

[)epartrnenl of Tt'an sportation,

rospecti\ eh.

cialized call center and BPO

design practict' as rrrembt'r for
its Sphacro Allianrc olrlsourc-

ing partnt'rship.

Designed by WTW Architects

and Larsen {r'chite('ts ol l.ake-

rnood, Ohio. the new' Clom-

mrrrritr Recrtirlion Cenl('r in

I pper St. Clirir Trrrr nsltip is

schcrdulerl to open in ,lune

2009. lt is one ofthc first r€'cre

ation cer)ters in \\resteln PA to

offer indoor and outdoor recre-

ati{)n. aqrratic, and comtnttnitv
gathering places.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
{llcghenr Constnrction

Group, Inc. has hirt'd Janrie

Johnsort as operations ntan-

agcr. Johnson was previouslv

employed br Dick Corporation

lrhere he held positions as

Vice President of Estimating

ancl Director ofPre Construc-

tion. Jolrnson's recent project

rras the \err (.hildt'ett's lLrspi

tal of Pitlsburgh.

Tho CDCP has hir.ed Thottras

Bartnili as its first (lireclor ol

design artd plannirrg. \[t. Bart

Bartnik

EDGE studio has hired Ste-

phen Altherr, AIA as a senior

projecl rnanager. lle joitts

El)GE rvith over 95 vears of
erperionce dcsign ing. dt'tail-
ing and mannging architec-

tural projects. His cxpertise

includes projects lor bolh

comrnercial and highet' educ:a-

tion market sectols \rith an

ernphasis in research facilities

and environtnental sustain-

abilitl'.,\ltht'r'r' rrill be n orking
on the Phase [I renor.ation ol'

S'r'r'anson School of Engineet'-

irrg Beneduttt Hallal lltt'Uni
velsig ofPrtlsburgh.

Tl.re Sextant Group announccs

the addition of\{ichael Kerr

as senior corlsultant. Kerr
brings a demonstrated track

rtcorti ofsrrt.cess in design

and constrttction managem('nt

ol'technologl s)'slems lor gor'-

('rnmenl" hcalthcare, theatres/

arrditoriums, cor?orate, spol'ts

& ('ntcrLainnlenl. rrnd t'rlut'a

tional fhcilities.

Kerr

Thomas Chidlow, AIA ol'VEHB

Architects has ac:hieved Lll l'll)"
;rt.ctrlitatiorr. \lr. Chitllos has

bt'en ar.r ar('hitecl rvith \rEBtl
tirr nrole than 1{i reat's.

Lami Grubb Architects, LP has

arrnounced lhat Jrll \ot' and

Ilrrrrletlt'Burns hare bet'n pro

nloted l() ass0ciatt's of the Ill'in.
\oe. a |egistt'red irt'chilcct.

g|aduated liom Kent Stitte,

rrrrtl lrits lteett rr illr tlte lit tn l rt'

Scott R. Womack, AlA,.lanrcs

Chanrbers. .lacqrrclinc Kiriclt.
Brandi E. Johnston, Thomas P

Wiley, AlA, and \athan Strt'ots

are tht'nen'est adilitions to the

staffat WTW Architects. Hank

Colker, AlA. has bt'eu nametl a

The new Bethel Park High School
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ATTENTION ALL ARCH ITECTS!

It's time to start thinking about

projects you'd like to submit for

Design Pittsburgh 2OOgt. Watch

your inboxes for the official

Call for Entries coming soon.

-Integrated.-
Since 1888, the AIA has be€n teading the industry with the most

widely accepted construction and design contracts. ln 2OOg,

there's a n6w standard - lntograted project Detivery (tpD). tpD
encourages intense collaboration among contractors, owners,

architects, and engine€G - right flom a poiect,s inception.
Maximize efficiency and build on th€ suengths ol your construction

and design team using the AIA'S new lpD Agreements.

To leam more, visit www.aiacontractdocuments.org to download
your fr6e copy of /ntegrated proiect Delivery: A Guide, and to

purchase the lpD Agre€ments today.

r, l.

*

# TIIE AIIERICAII
INSTITUTE
O[ ARCHITECTS

AlAGontract Documents' The Ameri€n lretitute ol Architsts
1 735 New York Aven@ NW

Washington, 0.C. 20006-5232A NEW INI)IISTRY SIANDARI).
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aclty of ideas
A look at one of the first New Urbanist developments

Pittsburgh architect Eric Osth, AIA ol'f'ers his appret'iirtiorr firr Scasirlt', a lllauntrl t'ol1r1trnit1
trtt lhe l"ltrriclit llartl.tittttllt'. llis ossitl. I ()i/t !o lhe l)rttli,ssiott ri' lrt.hitc(lLtt.('al)p1'1l's i1 t5e rrt'r,r'
l)ttttl' I irtt:s ttl' 5cn.sir/e. (,'ttnttrtt'rttttr"it's turtl Obso't'ttlirtns on u (.'it.t tf ltltus, irnd is reproclrrccd
helt' Ior r otr r crr jor nl(llt.

Views of Seaside
Design: Terri Wolfe, Wolfe Design, Ltd.
Editing: Zane Schwaiger
Photography (opposite): Steven Brooke, copyright 2OOB

Bizzoli lnternational Publications, lnc., 2008

l'ieLts nf Seuside: Cctmntentories and Obserra-
tions on a Cit1, o.f ldeus is a collection of essays

recentlv pnblished by Rizzoli, brought together
b-r the Seaside Institute, u ith contributot"s as

knolvledgeable and w-ide-ranging as Robert
A.M. Stern. dean of the Yale Unir,ersity School of
Architectnre to Prince Charles, HRH The prince

of Wales.

Seaside is a planned comrnunity located on

the Florida panhandle, fonnded in 1g79. The
tolvn plan u,as designed lty architects Andres
Duanl and Elizabeth Plater-Zyberk, and is often
cited as one of the first New Urbanist develop-
ments. With the sumrner months upon us, Cr.r/-

anrns thotrght a peak into this sunny desti nation
would be an appropriate rvay to inr:orporate
dreams of r,acations rrith the lvritten rvord.

Views of,,Seaside,
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A GIFT TO THE PROFESSION OF ARCHITECTURE BY ERIC OSTH, AIA

Seaside is a remarkable place. 'rhere are sev-

eral reasons for this and clearly one is the as-

sembly of extraordinarily high-quality architec-

tural design. Despite Seaside's unobjectionabltr

illustration of good town-building practice, thtl

town has been highlv controversial among the

architectrrral est.ablishtnent since the I'irst l'erv

buildings. What the establishment has misttn-

derslood (or chosen to ignore) is that regardless

of stylistic preferences, of which Seaside has

rnan]', Robert Davis and Seaside have reinvigo-

rated the demand for "design" within the prac-

tice ofarchitecture across the cortntrY.

Prirlr to World \\'ar II, good architectural

design was easy to find. The prol'ession was led

b-v small practiccs demclnstrating clear abilities

to create spirited, careful, and cohesil'e rn-ttrk

that contlibr-rted to unique places. Following lhtl
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war, the architectrlral field follorved a predict-
able palh in the nelv era of American business-
ton-ard large lirrns. A flarv in tl'ris ne\,!, model
was the emphasis on service and a conspicuous
absence ol design. As one rnight predict, servicc'
Iirrns do not create inspiring architecture. With
the expansion of Iarge firms, faith in the archi-
tect as a designer in the public eye slo\r-lv dis-

ffift+ 07

appeared frorn the ltroad field of architectural
practice. And 'w.ith that, an architect's design
vr-ork lvas no longer considered an added r.alue.

Undeniabl-v, Seaside's architecture is valu-
able. And as a consequence, Seaside has helped
launch the careers of a number of architects
with varied stylistic preferences over the past
trvent_v-fir,e years. These architects have men-
tored counlless interns, inspired by early design
worh in Seaside and trevond, m-vsellincluded. As

a result, invigorated by a nelv dcmand for great
design, a new generation ofarchitects is practic-
ing the cralt ofthe profession once again.
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I l ic ?r ! There are other reasons for the recent re-

turn nf architects as designers, notable mtlsetlln

cornnrissions and ptrblic buildings alnong thern,

but clearll' Seaside has been a major contribtt-

tor. Neither one beautiful btrildirtg, nor one indi-
vidual architec't could ever stem lhe rising tide

of rnajor setr,ice firnrs destrof ing the Amet'i-

can landscape. Ilovrever, a c:oordinated effort

of grcat archilects ['ith l]ase codes and agree-

rrlents could create a beatrtiful assernbly of'at-
chitectural u'ork and urban form and inspire

the retnrn ol'high-qualitv design in our vi Ilages,

to$,'ns, ancl cities. 0

Eric Osth, AlA, is a principal and architecture studio director at

Urban Design Associates. He has a bachelor of architecture from

University of Miami and a master of urban design from the Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley. He has worked for lrrlerrill, Hatch &

Associates (now Merrill, Pastor & Colgan) in Vero Beach, Florida,

and Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP in San Francisco, California.

The urban density of Ruskin Place. Photography: Alex Maclean

copyright 2008.
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He feels yucky.

He's frightened.
He has butterflies in his stomach.

Get an architect in here stat.

:

A well-designed health care facility helps patients feel more comfortable. AIA
architects use space planning, lighting, and color to design environments that
can help ease patient anxiety, increase staff efficiency, and enhance healing.
And the sooner you involve an architect, the sooner everyone will feel better.
To find an AIA architect, visit wwwaia.org. Good design makes a difference.

THE AMERICAN
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS=w

TheAlAis celebrating our 150th yearwith the BlueprintforAmerica initiative to help create more livable communities. Learn more ataia150.org.
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hardware so cl ever
your

cabinets

might

get

jealous
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S PLASH
LUXURY HOME COLLECTION

Visit Splash at the Pittsburgh Design Center

3011 Smallman Street in the Strip 412.325.7373

Open to architects & the design trade

Mon-Fri 9-5, appointments recommended

kitchens baths cabinetry hardware tile & stone

1237 freedom road cranberry twp. pa 16066 724.772-1060 www.exploresplash.com
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